In order to determine the performance of synthetic wheat (Triticum turgidum × Aegilops squarrosa) lines under soil salinity stress conditions and to screen quantitative indices of salinity tolerance, 43 synthetic wheat lines from International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT), Turkey were tested in a randomized complete block design in two replications under non-salinity (normal) and salinity stress conditions in Absheron and Ujar regions of the Republic of Azerbaijan. The results of analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed significant differences among the wheat genotypes for all quantitative morphological traits studied. Salinity stress tolerance indices, including stress sensitivity index (SSI), tolerance index (TOL), mean productivity index (MPI), stress tolerance index (STI), geometric mean productivity index (GMPI) and harmonic mean index (HMI) were calculated according to the grain yield under non-salinity and salinity stress conditions. The correlation coefficients showed that GMPI, STI, MPI and HMI were the most desirable selection criteria for high yielding and soil salinity tolerant genotypes. The results of this experiment revealed that among the studied wheat genotypes lines Nos 16 and 27 were highly tolerant but produced low grain yield. Also, lines Nos 5, 29, 15, 28, 4, 25 and 24 had the highest tolerance to salinity stress and produced the highest grain yield in both (non-salinity and salinity stress) conditions. In conclusion, it was suggested that these wheat lines are suitable for salinity stress conditions and are appropriate for hybridization with the aim of increasing salinity tolerance.
Introduction
Soil salinity is one of the most crucial environmental factors limiting plant growth and productivity, particularly in arid and semi-arid regions. This is due to the reason pertaining to plants imposing a complex phenotypic and physiological phenomenon of ion imbalance (Munns, Tester, 2008) . It is estimated that 20% of the irrigated land in the world is presently affected by salinity, excluding the regions classified as arid and desert lands (Yamaguchi, Blumwald, 2005) . As a consequence of irrigation by low-quality water, salinization occurs in drought areas as a result of poor quality water irrigation. The excessive salinization in the soil impacts winter cereal crops and consequently cell elongation occurs which causes decreases in the leaf surface and weakening of ion accumulation in leaf cells. The negative contribution of salty soil results in premature senescence, wizened grains, many spike bearing tillers and loss of distal spikelets. Additionally, it contributes to reduction in productivity. Moreover, the number of productive stems decreased dramatically (Ogbonnaya et al., 2013) .
Useful lands for agricultural purposes are around 4.8 million hectares in Azerbaijan of which around 37.4% is under soil salinity stress conditions (FAOSTAT, http:// www.fao.org/faostat/en/#country/52). Azerbaijan has a slightly continental climate with relatively cold winters and hot summers; it is also arid in most of the low-lying areas, while it becomes colder and generally rainier in the mountains. During maturity stage of wheat crops, because of water insufficiency and high temperatures, the plants flourish earlier and the grains mature rapidly. In this period of year, in Azerbaijan, the elevated temperatures and the lack of sufficient precipitation during cereal crop and pasture growth periods lead to a major water scarcity in the soil (Sylven et al., 2008) . High temperatures as well as drought stress enhances the salinity levels in soil which will result in reduction during harvest (Passioura, 2007) .
Wheat is the most widely cultivated cereal in the world. Wheat constitutes the major element of the food which is consumed by 4.5 billion people from 95 developing countries (Braun et al., 2010) . Scientists prognosticate that the requirement for wheat is likely to escalate from 30% to 40% by 2030. In the current situation, growth in production should expand yearly 1.2% to satisfy the demand. This figure is expected to reach 1.6%-1.8% in order to satisfy the increased necessity. According to Ogbonnaya et al. (2013) , genetics and breeding are foreseen to comprise 1% of the estimated 1.6% growth.
There is limited genetic variation in elite germplasm used in breeding programs amongst the current bread wheat cultivars. Synthetic hexaploid wheat derived from crosses between durum wheat (genomes AB) and Aegilops squarrosa (genome D) is widely accepted as an important source of useful traits in wheat breeding (Ogbonnaya et al., 2013 , Li et al., 2014 . Considerable genetic variation for salinity tolerance has been found in synthetic hexaploids. Therefore, salinity-tolerant germplasm should be sought as an economically feasible alternative to methods of soil amelioration (Pritchard et al., 2002; Ogbonnaya et al., 2005) . Evaluation of an elite set of synthetic hexaploid wheat from International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) resulted in several synthetic hexaploid wheat being categorized as tolerant (Pritchard et al., 2002; Jafarzadeh et al. 2016 ). Development of winter wheat synthetics was started at CIMMYT in 2004, when winter durum wheat germplasm from Ukraine and Romania was crossed with winter Ae. tauschii accessions from the Caspian Sea basin (Morgounov et al., 2017; Gadimaliyeva et al., 2018) . Independent studies indicated and confirmed that synthetic hexaploid wheat possessed considerable variation for salinity tolerance based on Na exclusion (Dreccer et al., 2004) .
The present research on 43 synthetic wheat lines for the first time was conducted to identify the best wheat genotypes for salinity-affected areas of Azerbaijan Republic and to group synthetic wheat according to the obtained results under non-salinity and salinity stress conditions.
Materials and methods
The material used in the study is presented in Table 1 . Each of the three main groups: 1) CIMMYT synthetics, 2) CIMMYT synthetics × modern and 3) Japanese synthetic wheats, comprised 12 lines selected in Turkey from a larger set of materials. The genotypes were selected based on their agronomic performance, including disease resistance. Germplasm in groups 1 and 2 originated from single spike selections in F7 and F5, respectively. A Russian winter wheat landmark cultivar 'Bezostaya-1', a CIMMYT spring wheat cultivar with cold tolerance 'Seri' and cultivar 'Ekinci-84' from Azerbaijan were used as checks. The experiment was conducted during 2015-2016 under irrigated conditions in a high salinity soil at two sites in Absheron (0 m a.s.l.) and Ujar (20 m a.s.l.) regions of the Republic of Azerbaijan (Fig. 1) .
The stability of different yield component parameters across soil salinity stress contrasting environments was evaluated using the stress sensitivity index (SSI) (Fischer, Maurer, 1978) , tolerance index (TOL) (Rosielle, Hamblin, 1981) , geometric mean productivity index (GMPI) (Fernandez, 1992) , mean productivity index (MPI) (Rosielle, Hamblin, 1981) , stress tolerance index (STI) (Fernandez, 1992) and harmonic mean index (HMI) (Schneider et al., 1997) .
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) based on a randomized complete block design and correlation analysis was done by the software SPSS, version 19.0 (SPSS Inc., USA), while principal component analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis was carried out using the software packages PAST (Hammer et al., 2001) and SYSTAT, version 13 (Systat Software Inc., USA), respectively. Heritability in the broad sense was calculated as the ratio of the total genetic variance to the phenotypic variance.
Results and discussion
The results of the analysis of variance for the studied traits based on a randomized complete block design are shown in Table 2 . The ANOVA results showed highly significant differences among wheat lines for all the studied traits such as heading date (HD), plant height (PH), number of spikes per square meter (NSM), peduncle length (PL), grain number per spike (GN), grain weight per spike (GW), spike length (SL), grain number per spike (GN), grains per spikelet (GrSp), spike length (SL), spike weight (SW), spikelet number per spike (SpN), 1000 kernel weight (TKW), spike harvest index (SHI), spike density (SD) and spike fruiting efficiency (SFE) traits in both (non-salinity and salinity stress) conditions. Salinity significantly affected all of the measured traits, except for the number of spikelets per spike, TKW and spike fruiting efficiency traits. The interaction between genotypes and salinity stress was significant for all studied characters, except TKW. This means that some wheat lines showed much better performance than the tolerant cultivars under soil salinity stress conditions. Table 2 shows that the genotypic coefficient of variation ranged from 8.54% to 41.42%. The results of genotypic coefficient of variation revealed that spike fruiting efficiency and grain weight per spike exhibited At both sites, experiments were managed using optimal production technologies. At all locations, each entry was planted on an area of 1 m 2 in two replications using a randomized complete block design. The following traits were recorded during the growing season: heading date (HD), plant height (PH), number of spikes per square meter (NSM), peduncle length (PL), grain number per spike (GN), grain weight per spike (GW), spike length (SL), spike weight (SW), spikelet number per spike (SpN), 1000 kernel weight (TKW), spike harvest index (SHI), grains per spikelet (GrSp), spike density (SD), spike fruiting efficiency (SFE) and reaction to stripe and stem rusts. All genotypes were evaluated using five random samples from each replication.
The weather conditions changed during the experiment. The amount of rainfall between January-June of 2015 and 2016 was 175-180 mm in Absheron region. The rainfall was 232 mm in 2016 in Ujar. The weather conditions were more favourable for wheat in 2015 due to better rainfall distribution. the highest genotypic coefficient of variation of 41.42% and 35.37%, respectively. The high genetic coefficient of variation (GCV) observed are evident from their high variability that in turn offers good scope for selection in both (non-salinity and salinity stress) conditions. Heritability can be broadly defined as the proportion of phenotypic variability that is attributable to genetic factors. It is a measure of the extent of phenotypic variation caused by the action of genes. Heritability estimates assess the relationship in parents and progeny; therefore, crosses have been made to incorporate desirable genes in present wheat cultivars to increase the crop productivity. According to Kumar et al. (2014) , heritability in the broad sense plays an important role in deciding the suitability and strategy for selection of a character. Munir et al. (2013) reported that salinity also affected the heritability of wheat genotypes. Heritability values under soil salinity stress were found to be lower as compared to those under controlled conditions during both phases of the experiment. In this experiment, high estimates of heritability (above 80%) in broad sense were recorded for all characters studied, except for the number of spikes per square meter (NSM) (58%). The highest heritability values indicate that heritability may be due to the higher contribution of a genotypic component. Kumar Correlation coefficients between the studied traits under non-salinity and salinity stress conditions are presented in Table 3 . Table 3 . Coefficients of correlation between the studied morphological traits in non-salinity (above main diagonal) and Under non-salinity conditions the results revealed that the grain yield per plant showed highly significant and positive correlation with the number of grains per spike, spike weight, TKW, spike harvest index, number of grains per spikelet and spike fruiting efficiency traits. A highly significant and negative correlation was observed between yield with heading days and plant height in both (non-salinity and salinity stress) conditions. The significant negative correlation between grain yield and heading date confirms that earliness played a very important role in the stability of wheat yield within the dry areas, characterized by excessive temperature and hot winds during the period of grain filling. Also, the correlation analysis showed that in soil salinity stress conditions a positive significant correlation was obtained between the grain yield and the number of grain per spike, spike weight, number of spikelets per spike, TKW, spike harvest index, grains per spikelet and spike fruiting efficiency. The analysis of correlation of different traits with grain yield can help to make decision about the relative importance of these traits and their merits as selection criteria (Naghavi, Khalili, 2017) .
For better evaluation of 43 synthetic wheat lines for soil salinity tolerance, six selection indices, including SSI, TOL, GMPI, STI, MPI and HMI, were used. To determine the most desirable salinity tolerance criteria, the correlation coefficient between yield under non-salinity conditions (Yn), yield under salinity stress conditions (Ys) and other quantitative indices of salinity tolerance were calculated (Table 4 ). Grain yield had a positive highly significant correlation with all calculated tolerance indices in non-salinity conditions, whereas, the correlation between Ys with SSI and TOL indices was negative. These results were in agreement with those reported by Sardouie-Nasab et al. (2014) . Furthermore, in salinity stress conditions positive significant correlations were established between Ys and GMPI, STI, MPI and HMI. Stress susceptibility index had a positive highly significant correlation with TOL and a negative correlation with MPI.
TOL and HMI, GMPI and MPI were the better predictors of Yn and Ys than other indices under both (non-salinity and salinity stress) conditions. Therefore, selection based on HMI and MPI, GMPI and STI will help in the selection of genotypes with higher salinity tolerance and yield potential, while TOL and SSI exhibited good correlation with Yn. Several reports have introduced the HMI, GMPI, MPI and STI as the most suitable criteria for selecting the best genotypes for stress-prone areas (Sio-Se Mardeh et al. Since coefficients of correlation cannot be provided thorough information about the relations of different soil salinity tolerance indices and given the various advantages of multivariate statistical analyses for the deep understanding of data structure, principal component analysis (PCA) was used in the current study. By using PCA, the first two factors explained 99.21% of the total variation between the data (data not shown). The 1 st component justified most of the variance between the studied wheat lines (68.72%). Indices that correlated with the 1 st component included Yn, Ys, GMPI, STI, MPI and HMI (data not shown). Therefore, the first factor was named as yield potential and soil salinity tolerance. Thus, the selection of lines for high yield is possible on the basis of indices under the 1 st principal component. The second factor accounted for 30.49% of total variation and had high correlation with TOL, SSI and Yn (data not shown). Similar findings were also reported by Mursalova et al. (2015) as well. Hence, this factor was able to distinguish high yielding wheat lines under non-salinity conditions.
Biplot diagram was depicted based on the 1 st and 2 nd components which accounted for 99.21% of the variation (Fig. 2) . The biplot diagram was divided into four categories named A, B, C, and D on the basis of the two first principal components. Trait  Yn  Ys  SSI  TOL  GMPI  STI  MPI  HMI  Yn  1 The higher scores for 1 st component and lower scores for 2 nd component part A from Figure 2 were in accordance with the higher rank of soil salinity tolerance. Lines with grain yield higher than tolerant checks under salinity stress conditions were identified as the most productive lines under salinity stress conditions and recommended as promising lines for salinity lands. Therefore, the lines which are placed in part A can be introduced as tolerant synthetic wheat into subsequent breeding programs for the selection of soil salinity tolerant and high-yielding lines under stress conditions. Whereas, lines located in part D are salinity-sensitive lines (low scores for 1 st and 2 nd components). Lines located in part C had high grain yield in non-salinity conditions (lower 1 st component and higher 2 nd component scores). But lines located in part B had appropriate potential under both (non-salinity and salinity stress) conditions and high production potential under non-salinity conditions (having In this research, based on the analysis of salinity indices between studied synthetics wheat genotypes, Nos 18, 19, 4 and 27 were selected as the most salinitytolerant lines. Lines Nos 5, 29, 15, 28, 4, 25 and 24 were stable genotypes for both conditions. Hence, these lines can be recommended to be used as donor parents for salinity tolerance genotypes in wheat breeding programs for salinity-affected areas of Azerbaijan Republic.
Table 4. Simple correlation coefficients between salinity tolerance and susceptibility indices of synthetic wheat lines
Cluster analysis based on Ward's (1963) method by using soil salinity tolerance indices and grain yield under salinity and non-salinity stress conditions classified all the studied wheat lines into five main groups (Fig. 3) .
The cluster I only included lines Nos 16 and 27 that had high tolerance indices and produced low grain yield. The lines Nos 6, 26, 8, 18, 19 and 14 which are located in the cluster II contained the lines with moderate salinity stress and yield potential in both (non-salinity and salinity stress) conditions. All the lines located in the cluster III are salinity-sensitive genotypes. In the cluster IV lines Nos 29, 20, 25, 28, 4, 15, 23, 21, 7, 24 and 5 were identified as genotypes with high yield and stress tolerance potential in both (stress and non-stress) conditions and can be recommended to be used in salinityaffected and non-stress environments. In the cluster V, lines Nos 2, 10, 1, 17, 3, 42, 9 and 32 which were located in yield potential part C of biplot are considered to be most desirable genotypes for non-stress area. Cluster analysis was also used by several studies to classify genotypes according to their response to stress conditions (Nasim et al., 2014; Singh et al., 2015; Chunthaburee et al., 2016) . The averages of some studied morphological traits in non-salinity and salinity stress conditions based on obtained fifth clusters are given in Table 5 . 
Conclusions
1. In the studied synthetic wheat lines the morphological traits, such as grain number per spike (GN), spike weight (SW), heading date (HD), plant height (PH), 1000 kernel weight (TKW), spike harvest index (SHI), spikelet number per spike (SpN) and spike fruiting efficiency (SFE) were the best criteria for improving grain yield in synthetic wheat under non-salinity and salinity stress conditions. As a result, screening for high values of these traits can bring an increase in wheat grain yield under the both (stress and non-stress) conditions.
2. Synthetic wheat lines Nos 5, 29, 15, 28, 4, 25 and 24 had the highest tolerance to soil salinity stress and produced the highest grain yield in both (non-salinity and salinity stress) conditions. 3. The selected wheat genotypes can be recommended as promising lines for salinity-affected areas. These lines can be utilized through appropriate selection as donor parents in wheat breeding programs for further improvement of wheat germplasm for soil salinity tolerance.
